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Uentrai Board Minutes 
April 16, 19m
The meeting «as called to order by Audrey feorerud, ffes aiautes of the previous 
osstlag wore read sad approved as corrected*
bugler said that Publications board feels that the reorganisation of the Mountaineer 
should be sponsored by an interested group. Applications for Senttaal editor sad 
business manager are being requested.
Kelson « w M  that ilGQ.OO be provided free the Ooneral Fund to help defray expenses of 
the opera workshop tear over the state which will Include iieleaa, So^#js»% and Saits* 
fee proceeding repeat eas from Goevocaitcae eoiasittee* Jones seconded* Discussion 
followed. MoM.-@s carried*
Upon a recosafiendatioa fron Budget and Finance, Hsyaolde ordered two gavels*
fee social eoa&rdtte* hired Saisoa for the Absr Say dance* They will play frcaa 7 ?•«•
tO 10 p*JB*
Jones reported that voting procedures are set up and everything Is ready to go* He- 
strictions set campaigning sill be cheeked*
ScfcLieaan brought up the matter of giving ASMSB officers and Central Board sesbers 
some recognition of service* Discussion followed* It mas suggested that a .little 
research he d&ae*
Sehlie»an rep rtsd that University studsate have not been able to use the tennis courts 
because of high school students* Action sill be taken seat week*
There being ao further business, the meeting was adjourned*
espootfuliy aubssitied,
Presents Jmjsim. Joaey. feorsrad* arix-s. Schllanaa* hualer* Parseas* &eoo*
